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1    Introduction 
Semiconducting boron car bide repre-
sents a new class of semi conducting 
materials with potential ap plications in 
neutron detection and ra dioactive de-
cay calorimetry [1–5]. Neu tron detec-
tors with boron carbide have begun to 
attract attention [7–9]. Boron has high 
cross section for neutrons at lower en-
ergies, with capture processes: 
n + 10B → 7Li + 4He + γ
n + 10B → 7Li + 4He n + 10B → 11B + γ
Several isotopes of mercury (Hg)have 
a high neutron cross section at higher 
neutron energies [10]. The combination 
of mercury doped boron carbide could 
then be a candidate for neutron detec-
tors over a wider range of neutron ener-
gies. The relevant large neutron capture 
pro cesses by Hg include [10]: 
n + 196Hg → 195Hg + 2n n + 196Hg → 
195Hg + 2n + γ
n + 198Hg → 197Hg + 2n 
n + 198Hg → 197Hg + 2n + γ
n + 204Hg → 203Hg + 2n 
n + 204Hg → 204Au + p 
The isotopes 196Hg (0.15%), 198Hg 
(10.1%), and 204Hg (6.8%) are all sta-
ble and commercially available. Note 
that the product 197Hg provides fur-
ther ra dioactive decay products. Thus 
charac terization and understanding 
of Hg dop ing of semiconducting bo-
ron carbide as well as the coadsorption 
of mercury and molecular icosahe-
dral carboranes, like closo-1,2-dicar-
badodecaborane, C2B10H12 (common-
ly known as or thocarborane), are key 
for develop ing boron based solid state 
neutron detectors. 
Both transition metal doping of 
semiconducting boron carbides and the 
coadsorption of metals with molecular 
carborane fi lms have been previously 
investigated. Hg and alkali metal mix-
tures with molecules have a long his tory 
in the study of non-metal to metal tran-
sitions [11, 12]. This has been ex tended 
to the study of metal coadsorp tion with 
icosahedral molecular carbo ranes [13–
16], in part motivated by the large high-
est occupied to lowest un occupied mo-
lecular orbital (HOMO–LUMO) band 
gap of the icosahedral carboranes and 
their nearly spherical shape [13]. Or-
thocarborane has quali ties which make 
it an interesting mate rial when used 
in studying the coadsorp tion behav-
ior of different metals with the molec-
ular fi lms. For example, the HOMO–
LUMO orbitals can be easily identifi ed, 
and the orthocarborane ad sorption is 
molecular. Alkali metal mix tures with 
molecular carboranes have been stud-
ied through the nonmetal to metal tran-
sition [13–15]. Hg and mo lecular car-
borane mixtures [16] have not lended 
themselves to studies of the nonmet-
al to metal transition as ho mogeneous 
mixtures of the carborane molecules 
and mercury do not readily form. 
Because of the interest in form-
ing semiconducting boron carbide 
homo-junction devices [17], transi-
tion metal doping of semiconducting 
boron car bides has been more actively 
investi gated. The iron [18–21], vana-
dium [21], chromium [21] and nickel 
[17, 21–24] doping of boron carbides 
is doc umented. All of these latter tran-
sition metal dopants dope boron and 
boron carbides n-type. A mechanism 
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has not yet been put forward for the 
donor state accumulation that accom-
panies transition metal doping [22, 
24]. Models for increasing donor and 
acceptor state densities are complicat-
ed by the obser vation that there are 
several polytypes of similar composi-
tion boron carbides (studies in some 
detail for the nomi nally C2B10 semi-
conducting boron car bides [4, 25, 26]) 
and both n-type and p-type semicon-
ducting boron carbides are possible 
without transition metal doping. 
In the absence of transition metal 
doping, it is clear that to some ex tent 
the behavior of molecular carbo rane 
fi lms does provide some indica tion of 
the properties of dehydrogenated C2B10 
icosahedra that are the building blocks 
of semiconducting boron car bide [4], 
in spite of the vastly larger HOMO–
LUMO band gap of the mo lecular fi lms 
when compared to the direct band gap 
of the various semi conducting boron 
carbides [25]. We show evidence here 
that neither the molecular analogs, nor 
the associated hydrogenated molecu-
lar species (in cluding the main group 
source com pounds for fabricating 
semiconducting boron carbide) provide 
a good indica tor of the metal doped 
semiconduct ing boron carbide proper-
ties. Mercury (Hg), however, does ap-
pear to interact with dehydrogenated 
semiconducting boron carbide fi lms, as 
discussed herein. Given that the semi-
conducting boron carbide has unsatu-
rated bonds, because it is formed from 
a largely dehydro genated C2B10 icosah-
dra, this contrast between metal doping 
of molecular hy drogenated icosahedra 
that are the ba sis of the closo-dicarbad-
odecaboranes, C2B10H12, and semicon-
ducting boron carbide is not surprising. 
2  Experimental and theoretical 
details 
The photoemission experi ments were 
performed in a UHV system equipped 
with a hemispherical energy ana-
lyzer. The photon-energy source em-
ployed was the 1GeV Aladdin ring 
of Synchrotron Radiation Center at 
Stoughton, Wisconsin. The light was 
dispersed by a four meter, normal inci-
dence monochromator and the photoe-
mission spectra were taken at a pho-
ton energy of 35 eV. The highly plane 
po larized light was incident on the 
sample in a largely p-polarized con-
fi guration, 65° off normal while the 
photoemission spectra were obtained 
at normal emis sion. The light source 
and the electron energy analyzer had 
a combined energy resolution between 
40 and 80 meV. All the binding ener-
gies are referenced to the Fermi ener-
gy of the clean copper substrate. 
The copper substrate, used in the 
photoemission experiments, was cleaned 
by Ar+ ion sputtering before each ad-
sorption experiment and annealed at 850 
K. The mercury was coadsorbed at 180 
K after the adsorption of ortho carborane 
onto the Cu(100) substrate. The cover-
age was determined by the attenuation 
of the substrate photoemis sion features 
as was undertaken in pre vious work 
[27, 28] including previ ous efforts on 
the coadsorption of Hg and carboranes 
[16]. The mercury ex posure is denoted 
in terms of Lang muirs where 1L = 10−6 
Torr-seconds. The purity of orthocarbo-
rane (closo -1,2-dicarbadodecaborane, 
C2B10H12) was higher than 98%, as de-
termined by infrared adsorption, nuclear 
mag netic resonance, and mass spectros-
copy measurements. Both orthocarbo-
rane and mercury were admitted to the 
cham ber through standard leak valves. 
Transport measurements were un-
dertaken for decomposed (semicon-
ducting) orthocarborane fi lms between 
the room temperature down to 3K on 
both gold and copper substrates. The 
boron carbide semiconductor fi lms 
were formed following plasma en-
hanced chemical vapor deposition 
(PECVD) in custom 13.56 MHz radio 
frequency parallel plate reactors, as 
described pre viously [29, 30]. This de-
position tech nique is considered quite 
effective as PEVCD semiconducting 
boron carbide, formed from the orth-
ocarborane source molecule, has been 
used to make boron carbide homo-
junction diodes [22–24], Esaki tunnel 
diodes [22–24], and a bo ron carbide 
heteroisomeric diode [4]. 
The semiconducting boron carbide 
fi lms were exposed to mercury vapor 
in an isolated vacuum system for sev-
eral weeks, and the presence of a low 
con centration was determined by X-
ray fl u orescence by the presence of 
L shell fl u orescence lines of mercury 
with X-ray radiation at 12 600 eV for 
the primary excitation, dispersed by 
the double crys tal monochromator at 
the Center for Advanced Microstruc-
tures and Devices synchrotron in Ba-
ton Rouge, Louisiana. X-ray adsorp-
tion fi ne structure near the Hg LIII (2 
p3/2 subshell) edge (XANES) were un-
dertaken on the same beamline. 
The ground state theoretical model 
calculations of the three isomeric carbo-
ranes were performed using the Hyper-
Chem package using PM3-NDO (ne-
glected differential overlap) calcu lations 
with the PM3 basis set [31, 32]. These 
semi-empirical model cal culations of the 
electronic structure were performed fol-
lowing geometry optimization and the 
lowest restricted Hartree Fock (RHF). 
The energy states and their symmetries 
(the irreducible representations) were 
obtained. Theoretical calculations of the 
energy for the confi guration of one mol-
ecule of orthocarborane and one atom of 
mercury were also undertaken. 
3  Mercury interactions with molec-
ular carborane fi lms 
Following the adsorption of closo-1,2-
dicarbadodecaborane, C2B10·H12 (or-
thocarborane) on Cu(100)at 180 K, 
the highest occupied molecular orbital 
(HOMO) appears in the pho toemission 
spectra at an initial binding energy of 
5.7 eV below the Fermi level, while 
the lowest unoccupied molecular or-
bital (LUMO) is observed at roughly 
4.25 eV with respect to the Fermi lev-
el (E − EF) [14, 15, 33]. This HOMO– 
LUMO gap is generally consistent with 
theory [14–16, 33]. In Fig. 1, we pres-
ent the photoemission spectra of one 
mo lecular monolayer of orthocarbo-
rane adsorbed onto Cu(100) substrate 
at 180 K before and after coadsorption 
of mercury. The orthocarborane molecu-
lar orbital induced photoemission fea-
tures are evident at binding energies of 
5.7, 6.3, 6.8, 8.2,11.2, and 12.3 eV. The 
substrate copper d-bands are evident in 
the spectra between 2 and 4 eV bind-
ing energy. While many of the molecu-
lar orbitals result in overlapping photoe-
mission features, a number of features 
are easily attributable to the molecu-
lar orbitals of orthocarborane [33, 34], 
and the photoemission is characteristic 
of adsorbed molecular orthocarborane. 
(The photoemission features resulting 
from the molecular orbitals do evolve 
into the bands of semiconducting boron 
carbide with decomposition [34, 35].) 
With increasing Hg exposure to 
the carborane fi lm at 180 K, the Hg in-
duced photoemission features ap pear at 
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binding energies of 7.6 eV and 9.6 eV, 
as seen in Fig. 1. These pho toemission 
features are identifi ed as Hg 5d5/2 and 
Hg 5d3/2 shallow core lev els, respective-
ly. The Hg 5d5/2 shallow core level and 
the orthocarborane fea tures at 8.2 eV 
overlap, consequently the Hg 5d5/2 fea-
tures initially appear broader at low Hg 
exposures (Fig. 1). As summarized in 
Fig. 2, the intensity of copper features 
decreases while the intensity of mercu-
ry features increase with mercury coad-
sorption. The ortho carborane intensity 
remains largely un changed in spite of the 
increase in Hg concentration in the mo-
lecular fi lm, i.e. as the Hg 5d5/2 core lev-
el intensity in creases. This tends to sug-
gest that the mercury does NOT wet the 
orthocarbo rane fi lm surface. An absence 
of wetting and an absence of a uniform 
distribution of Hg in the carborane fi lm 
indicate that the interaction of Hg with 
orthocarbo rane is very weak. 
Another signature of weak interac-
tions between the carboranes and the-
coadsorbed mercury is indicated by the 
shifts in binding energy of both the or-
thocarborane photoemission features 
and the shallow core levels of mer cury. 
A small increase in the Hg shallow core 
level binding energies concomi tant with 
the decrease in orthocarborane molecu-
lar orbital binding energies was observed 
with increased concentrations of Hg, as 
plotted in Fig. 3. The shift in binding en-
ergy of the mercury 5d lev els and the 
binding energy changes in orthocarbo-
rane molecular orbitals have about the 
same magnitude but the pho toemission 
binding energies for the two species 
shift opposite direction with re spect to 
the Fermi level: Hg towards slightly 
greater binding energies and orthocar-
borane molecular orbital pho toemission 
features to slightly smaller binding ener-
gies. This indicates that the coadsorption 
of mercury may result in a small charge 
transfer between the orthocarborane and 
the mercury, bear ing in mind that in-
creased screening in the photoemission 
fi nal state [13] can not be excluded. Hy-
bridization between the mercury 5d core 
level and the mo lecular orbitals of the 
orthocarborane clusters is, nonetheless, 
indicated. The shift in binding energies 
of the mercury 5d core level and the mo-
lecular orbitals of the orthocarborane sat-
urate at about 20–25 L of Hg coverage. 
The small shift in photoemission inten-
sities and pho toemission binding ener-
gies implies that the interaction between 
orthocarborane and mercury is weak. 
The Hg 5d5/2 shallow core level 
does not exhibit the narrow width of in-
sulating Hg fi lms nor atomic Hg [36, 
37], rather the Hg 5d5/2 shallow core 
level exhibits the width of a more me-
tallic Hg [13]. Given that the photo-
emission cannot be reconciled with Hg 
adsorp tion wetting the surface of the 
carbo rane fi lm, we must conclude that 
at the higher coverages, Hg is aggre-
gating into small metallic clusters, or 
as suggested in earlier work [16], dif-
fusing to the cop per carborane inter-
face. Using the ex planation that the Hg 
accumulates at the orthocarborane cop-
per surface interface does not, however, 
address the small carborane molecular 
orbital binding en ergy shifts to small-
er binding energies, as seen in Fig. 3. 
We conclude that some Hg forms 
ag gregates, most likely on the sur-
face of the carborane fi lm, but not dis-
persed in the carborane molecular fi lm 
uniformly. This is to say that the mi-
crostructure adopted by the Hg ortho-
carborane mix ture must be more rep-
resentative of a weakly immiscible 
solid solution as occurs when the met-
al either does not interact very much 
with the molecular species compared 
to the self interac tion. The result is the 
formation of small clusters/islands or 
droplets. A strongly immiscible solid 
solution resulting from a strongly re-
pulsive interaction between the metal 
and molecule can be now ex cluded. 
In either the case of Hg cluster for-
mation within the fi lm or Hg drop-
lets on top of the fi lm, the surrounding 
metal lic mercury would act to “screen” 
the photoemission fi nal state resulting 
from the molecular carboranes. This re-
sults in smaller molecular orbital bind-
FIGURE 1 Photoemission spectra of one mo-
lecular monolayer of orthocarborane on Cu 
(100), at T = 180 K, as a function of mercury 
expo sure. The photon energy is 35 eV. The mer-
cury induced photoemission features (7.6 and 9.6 
eV) are identifi ed as the Hg 5d5/2 and 5d3/2 shal-
low core levels and those features seem to remain 
unchanged in intensity with increasing mercury 
exposure. The photoelectrons are collected nor-
mal to the surface, and the light incidence angle 
is 65° (a largely p-polarized confi guration). 
FIGURE 2 The photoemission intensities of 
the orthocarborane (●), Hg 5d3/2 core level (▲) 
and, the Cu 3d bands (■) as a function of Hg 
expo sure to a monolayer of orthocarborane 
fi lm on Cu(100) at 180 K. Exposure of ortho-
carborane on Cu(100) substrate to mercury va-
por results in the suppression of the copper 3d 
band features and the increase (in intensity) of 
the mercury induced features.
FIGURE 3 The binding energies of the ortho-
carborane (circles), mercury (triangles), and cop-
per (square) induced features as a function of 
mercury exposure. 
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ing ener gies with increasing Hg cover-
age, as is observed. A combination of 
these two scenarios (droplets and in-
clusions) for the co-adsorption of Hg 
and the icosa hedral molecule closo-
1, 2 dicarbado decaborane (orthocarbo-
rane) must be considered to explain the 
absence of sig nifi cant increases in the 
width of ortho carborane molecular or-
bital photoemis sion features. The ev-
idence for metallic mercury, from the 
Hg 5d5/2 core level widths does not sug-
gest that mercury atoms may form a lat-
tice which weakly interacts with orth-
ocarborane lattice, or Hg may form a 
wetting surfactant layer and a layer be-
tween the Cu substrate and orthocarbo-
rane molecular fi lm which would easily 
explain a uniform shift in the molecular 
orbital photoemission binding energies. 
In this regard, Hg is very different from 
the more homo geneous mixtures formed 
with some metals and molecularly che-
misorbed species [14–16, 38–49]. 
4  Does Hg cause dehydrogenation 
of molecular carboranes? 
Given there is interaction be tween 
the Hg and the carborane fi lm, the 
nature of this interaction could be 
weak van der Waals type of interac-
tion, or a stronger interaction such as 
chemical bond following partial de-
hydrogenation of the carborane. Mo-
lecular analogs of mercury and ortho-
carborane are known [50]. Therefore 
is dehydrogenation possible, if such 
mer cury bridge bonding between car-
borane molecules occurs in the pres-
ence of mercury vapor? In order to as-
certain whether the coadsorption of 
Hg with orthocarborane results in the 
formation of Hg carborane complex-
es like those proposed by Hawthorne 
and cowork ers [50], we have under-
taken molecular orbital calculations of 
mercuracarbo rand-3,2, and mercura-
carborand-4,1, as indicated in Fig. 4. 
From our molecular orbital calcu-
lations, when compared to molecular 
orthocarborane, it is clearly evident 
that the Hg-orthocarborane complex-
es have a much smaller highest occu-
pied to lowest unoccupied molecular 
or bital (HOMO–LUMO) gap. Indeed, 
the HOMO–LUMO gap closure be-
comes more pronounced with increas-
ing num bers of bridge bonding mercu-
ry atoms, as indicated in Fig. 4. This 
HOMO–LUMO gap closure, by as 
much as 3 eV or more, is not observed 
in the photoe mission. As seen in Fig. 
1 and summa rized in Fig. 2, no pro-
nounced increase in density of states 
towards smaller binding energies, and 
no molecular or bitals with signifi cant-
ly smaller binding energies than those 
directly attributable to orthocarborane, 
are observed. Fur thermore, the Hg 
5d5/2 line width re mains more narrow 
than can be ex plained if there were 
strong chemical bonds formed (while 
still broader than can be explained by 
atomic mercury or noninteracting mer-
cury atoms). There fore, reactions like 
Hg + (C2B10H12)2 → (C2B10H11)2Hg 
are unlikely under our experimen-
tal conditions and dehydrogenation 
is also unlikely. Indeed, the inorgan-
ic synthe sis suggests this Hg-carbo-
rane complex formation under ultra 
high vacuum con ditions is unlikely, as 
Hawthorne and coworkers [50] used 
closo-1,2-Li2-1,2 C2B10H10 with the 
mercuric ion salts of a corresponding 
halide ion to form Hg bridge bonded 
carborane complexes. 
Theory suggests that Hg interac-
tion with molecular carboranes is a re-
pulsive interaction. In Fig. 5, we have 
plotted the calculated repulsive inter-
action en ergy as a function of Hg to 
orthocarbo rane distance. The repul-
sive interaction, in the absence of de-
hydrogenation, is to be expected. Mer-
cury is not a reac tive metal, having 
two valence electrons in the occupied 
6s atomic orbital and large orbital en-
ergy separation of more than 4 eV to 
the unoccupied 6 p, while orthocarbo-
rane is a fairly stable cage molecule. 
The repulsive interaction is consistent 
with our observations that Hg does not 
“wet” the molecular carborane fi lm. 
5   Does mercury dope semiconduct-
ing boron carbide? 
The decomposition of ortho carborane 
does lead to the formation of a semi-
conducting boron carbide and is easi-
ly doped with nickel [17, 22–24, 51]. 
Given the small interaction between 
Hg and the molecular fi lm, at issue is 
whether Hg dopes the semiconduct-
ing boron carbide resulting from the 
dehy drogenation of orthocarborane. 
To ad dress this issue, we undertook 
transport measurements on the decom-
posed or thocarborane fi lms, i.e. semi-
conducting boron carbide, on an in-
sulating substrate both in the absence 
and in the presence of a mercury at-
mosphere and following extensive ex-
posure to Hg vapor. If the mercury 
dopes semiconducting boron carbide, 
then a decrease in resistance is ex-
pected, similar to the observations ob-
tained following nickel doping of semi-
conducting boron carbide [22]. 
Due to the inert character of mer-
cury [13], of particular concern is if 
mercury vapors interact with the bo-
ron carbide fi lm. Fluorescence studies 
car ried out on semiconducting boron 
car bide fi lms after extensive mercu-
ry va por exposure indicated the pres-
ence of Hg in the boron carbide fi lm. 
The data presented in Fig. 6 reveals 
FIGURE 4 Theoretical calculations of highest oc-
cupied molecular orbital (HOMO) and lowest un-
occupied molecular orbital (LUMO) gap and adja-
cent molecular orbitals in terms of orbital energies. 
The HOMO–LUMO gap closes with in creased 
number of bridge bonding Hg atoms, as indicated. 
FIGURE 5 The calculated repulsive energy of 
the orthocarborane in the presence of one atom 
of mercury situated at two different “starting” 
positions. The positive energy indicates that the 
interaction is repulsive. 
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emis sions attributable to the various 
L sub shells of mercury with the inci-
dent scattering resulting in an intense 
peak on far right of the X-ray fl uores-
cence spectrum. More specifi cally, the 
en ergies of X-ray emission lines were 
observed at approximately 10,000 eV, 
10,250 eV, 11,750 eV, 12,200 eV, with 
the strong emission lines at 10,000 eV 
and 11,750 eV reasonably consistent 
with the expected X-ray fl uorescence 
L lines of Hg: Lα1 = 9,988.6 eV, Lα2 = 
9,897.6 eV, Lβ1 = 11,822.6 eV, and Lβ2 
= 11,924.1 eV. The Hg content in the 
semiconducting boron carbide fi lms re-
mains very low, even after weeks of 
exposure to Hg vapor under vacuum, 
but some X-ray adsorption at the L32 
p3/2 subshell of mercury, at 12,284.0 
eV, can be discerned as shown in the 
inset to Fig. 6. This mercury in the 
semi conducting boron carbide is un-
likely to be at the surface as after Hg 
exposure the sample is placed under 
vacuum and gently annealed for hours 
above room temperature (340 K). 
Since this boron carbide semicon-
ducting material is an icosahedral net-
work of largely dehydrogenated carbo-
rane, there are more opportunities for 
Hg chemical bond formation, such as 
the those Hg bonds formed in the mer-
cury bridge bonded carborane species 
[50] described above. The interactions 
between mercury and orthocarborane 
icosahedra are now less likely to be re-
pulsive in nature, as described above. 
When the molecules are largely dehy-
drogenated in a thin solid fi lm, the icosa-
hedra cannot pack in a solid structure to 
compensate all the apical main group 
(boron and carbon) atom binding sites 
and a space fi lling lattice is not possible. 
Forming a boron carbide fi lm 
through plasma enhanced chemical va-
por deposition of orthocarborane [17, 
22, 23] certainly results in substantial 
dehydrogenation of the orthocarbo rane 
source molecule. Through this PECVD 
process, a high quality semi conducting 
boron carbide fi lm can be formed un-
doped with any transition metal, with 
the temperature depen dence of a good 
semiconductor, as in dicated in Fig. 7a, 
with two tempera ture regions with clear-
ly very differ ent transport behavior. The 
two dis tinct slopes in the conductivity, 
plot ted in Fig. 7, correspond to a conduc-
tion mechanism dominated by intrin sic 
carriers at high temperature and extrin-
sic carriers at low temperature, that can 
be associated with the intrin sic carriers 
from the semiconducting boron carbide, 
and extrinsic carriers in jected into the 
semiconducting boron carbide, that be-
come more readily ap parent as intrinsic 
carrier conduction freezes [12]. 
The logarithm of inverse of the re-
sistance, as a function of reciprocal 
temperature, shows that such boron 
carbide exhibits typical semiconduc-
tor temperature dependent conductiv-
ity with increased resistance at lower 
temperatures for the measurements un-
dertaken before and after mercury ex-
posure. The slopes of the two regions 
decrease, to some extent for the sam-
ple containing mercury, indicating a 
de crease in activation energy for trans-
port. Nonetheless, both before and af-
ter Hg exposure and absorption into 
the semiconducting boron carbide 
fi lm, the fi lm remains highly resistive 
(109 to 1010 Ohm cm is typical [22, 29, 
30]). This may indicate that the inter
action between boron carbide fi lm and 
mercury is now quite strong, and any 
possible additional carriers introduced 
by Hg are quite localized. 
Generally, Hg is a poor conven-
tional dopant for semiconducting bo-
ron car bide as the Hg incorporation 
does not lead to a signifi cant increase 
in carri ers and may, in fact, lead to a 
small decrease in carriers. In this re-
gard, Hg doping is very different from 
the 3d transition metal dopants which 
result in a signifi cant decrease in re-
sistivity and a semiconductor mate-
rial increas ingly dominated by do-
nor states that accumulate with higher 
doping concen trations [19–23]. For a 
resistive device, such as might be used 
in low neu tron fl ux pulse counting, 
Hg doping may nonetheless have po-
tential appli cations. Hg as a dopant in 
semicon ducting boron carbide is much 
like the behavior for Hg doping of 
CdTe (an other material considered for 
use in solid state nuclear radiation de-
tectors) where Hg doping leads to an 
increase in resistivity [52]. 
6  Conclusions 
Weak hybridization between the mer-
cury 5d core level and the mo lecular 
FIGURE 6 Fluorescence data indicat-
ing the presence of mercury in semi-
conducting boron carbide fi lms ex-
posed to mercury vapor. The expected 
X-ray fl uorescence L lines of Hg: Lα1 
= 9,988.6 eV, Lα2 = 9,897.6 eV, Lβ1 = 
11,822.6 eV, and Lβ2 = 11,924.1 eV, 
are indicated. The peak on far right is 
due to the incident radiation. The in-
set to the fi gure shows the weak ab-
sorbance at the L32 p3/2 subshell of 
Hg at 12,284.0 eV.
FIGURE 7 The logarithmic function of inverse 
of the measured resistance as a function of the in-
verse of temperature for the fi lm before (a) and 
after (b) mercury exposure. The two distinct re-
gions correspond to intrinsic carriers at high tem-
perature, and extrinsic carriers at low tempera-
ture, respectively (see text).
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orthocarborane clusters is appar ent 
from photoemission. Exposure of 
semiconducting boron carbide to mer-
cury suggests that a small amount of 
mercury may, however, interact with 
the solid fi lms of the dehydrogenated 
C2B10 icosahedra (semiconducting bo-
ron car bide). This interaction is differ-
ent from any expectation that would 
result from the very weak interaction 
observed be tween mercury (Hg) and 
the molecu lar (hydrogenated C2B10) 
orthocarbo rane. In terms of doping, 
inclusion of Hg in semiconducting bo-
ron carbide has only a minor infl uence 
on the resistance, resulting in a slight 
increase in resis tance and a slight de-
crease in thermal activation. 
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